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FALL. OP IDIOM FORESHADOWED.
or igium4:mm:fussing.

•-r • , •-itabet toalldeleo in Joe JohOsoo.•

.

, Ifirw Taff; Ilarch.g,—Teo morn papersins the folletrings Richmond edito fore.'llluskw the evacuations!' that aty.The frorith Army ofthoPotattacs alder!tuft Is eves7.lndleatian of alum lug Lomond-._AU theRotators and members of the II nse arepeeler haul sow tbaro islarts'y a. quortun icConran to trannam: besinees.'. This lum been;imbednp, bit now !nand"Rpm opgy Al-e
tareto th* tact,iind'adi.epos.tie MIR an,`its4i.tobtint,back MaelegttlyeeAr toren.

-

raj4oportar.t Movement is 'new making:174ki.,ttea; -It- is !NO/eyed to he tie avecuation•;
- otklatinend.i Ile"rie ..Elqi;thir;:/S TM' fICIVie upon the ausloty1„pilifjblins34Co=cz.1 ~,ir , OfSuetyadjourn and the dispo.on to. dee from Melt, '

't Badhfrigr
hf

tli)TV

pev
OICIPal of gyms and.

,

M.71! ' -d suer inikarore to' quiet ','Otathe ''i AAErtgialic tetbegi UnitCameo& tetanal now U-P:num ,Waikato iditioads• letteredand 'enro--1 -r--• paredI* "

' The RI ,Pg,ledihm-gberouuet1, A4lllllmgreatiniAtr Al'arr4o4., is isishe s-.; ...serially fetakbifoememlaii. whereas generalof tese genius wouldattilblYtturane 'calori, • ily'ilind addlthaCwheri. theirdow.bl_tbls cam-!''it,eaccl*3l" -bwWtitkell ii:loArbe MAI; Oati lea dispipYed Watt,pharactork.Woof arreat
.. .. ,.1 • ` ale fttemprittesArn amount of tha Captureof GM - —DI'NA'Citild,Reify et Cumicriand.~ It does not differ naterally 'Rom tha dread./, c The I.perich says the restonition of Joe John.i". stop to-command, has griyon, greet satisfsa-,,

• Sion to thecautt7, and Is a guarantee that tieTankeceWU/Mon bePelt° fiiilkt• 'L Tho 12 .rantiner nye the Logielaturo of 3rissii-,dlTl lallexiut,tstetalla finMyra galffbn for' the Tnrpose,t it.libatil, of•callior a State Coa-volition.
i----NewYong. Mara R.:--The Charlotte T. o.y.• Xrilletbs ofthe ili.'d of Irebrnory saym_ Genera!• Ildm, -coestrandkik the poet;or- Chalon< hedisploying the most comnicadable energy la theri Yetifflntoatotaffairs connected with his inuttedl-, ate B P,Aali ' Be Ala with

a mllitiu7pa. 3 lice tom; which;.occupy ova,: pnblic.placo, and, prokrvationar ude. where-everything Is so S-. J lovable to surnsion, Is atask so diffieWtthat la. sucessfni accomplishment Is Worthy of sal
,'-•
.

1.. NifiEL TORPEDO CIPT11161)I ,

attempt to prretunient JCRs and• W,rehou'es Pntetpqed;' I
.'4l.i emtat4l4294; -.lfeteh 'll.--TheclVWfie )34lengthy detallSotthicapttweote rebel yawl salt., (canteen-rsiteese: bpi iStedlpc, helots.*,., ~l- .Klngskal,,on the.Tennosace riser, hyaena Myer~. ..:i! Teinesoliein, The'inir iriti:afrned -felthioi-'-.'4—pedtealnd 'halm:al DlohlOili, deSieD4 fist thefiestruction ofGOlr!!;r?,,o,i,,,,t.property. Thepart3rwere regularly uhltarmed awl nettug.,,unfiert or,Ors hetbi inibil 4-fisji.):tepartnjente.. The yawl,:*.i . . ,was ballt at Richmond: brought to Bristol on-

-- %the ears, at
laths Boninriser. aid thencethtoplaceothed oars to thh plaof Its capture.. •S IriThelr Instructlons'were mot', to destroy or dts•,li.,j turb suythlos. tfit,, MO get below Megaton,T.+ * hero lILV W.'" to d.oulfor.. oorcertmoitt trump..., .als Twits; - saseyhdped also' to destrow the 'lli "a lrlibr*/fiale,Aw7.swi• 4•-imujoo 3......, rtftr thitgaret‘erh_.*Wute.eikaulse

.;. 1.1!c ear of,s sdestlfie„, °Meer., The-,-'lofraeluticrishilbeluougsi_teediiftert,number or ritlelits;after haring' Ms thevisual I~:,:...:

. .let oftlte soldiers -st Esorrille, fansaton„ and....-:,;, . tatn pants on thetrrout& :. . '- 1.. .- ' • .... , About fifty. 'sucnillas dashed Into the towsot
-:.

• 1.1,, ou tho X.aorrllle-woad, - yetterday
alfiluete.

. sad_,2-4,,,,ftz0d the depot ~ and .tubtied the fenalltea 1ei-,...:,i.,.t her - ,' .. •
„;.,

,
, ..: , :/?ETERSinitic •C,IP Rili1*

. f. The CueaLoqisisaa andpicaasas.

1. New Tung, Marc, fi.—The Trfiliass's Wash-Intim special lays: dletter Ih:um the 'army of~' the Jamas gives eurreiey to-are post beiaght lit,;'• el deaeriers; thitPetarehtut 4 ?alisCuited, and
'

the heavy puntare rrinoiefi &eras 'the 'Terrific*.thane aroundrice ritY,.looklut lo''lti abandon:.
.... The Sarnisl says there is not tht;aligh t.Eat ehtuice of laitamer Arkaasar heitiklad-;.l Ardttedhy.eitherHouses. -

...

• '.a.-Rogar.T.:Poceand General flgart iiia ta; pass up the Janes on Tuesday, r. Y. -by Alitstfitsenan ecttripesy with -ltnt:Gee; Helm ana• Airs. Hal. Pratt, wises of rebel officers, '' '' fo

- .Afikeitarexpbb.
Pcb.-23;-okt Cake. March 2.-431 m i•R outs'ars,mand* tkii, /Metzlet,. M Ike*

of
litre fo_r Bcelnittleid, Mosiachssesw,being .one
meet In that City.

award 'of egamkters ofsmall arms, H to
Otm. Griersdet is to. have .eharrii.'of all the.' brad:* iet tbnPepartetettg era., West:- •

; The Itatkai •pniallahota Hat of rebel lumps,z Ibirere anda deserters._ residing. lalforophis; whetaken the a mnesty- oath,.[ numbering 1045wanes: ditdrew Jaelmon Dene4on AstonDeserters continue to arrive Item in zrafgriumbers and ate a better elms ofpeople 'than
Blest:arts ere bein,gtaltnt for theintprenrsment' •f the condition of the white refugees.3••• en la this Department, anti freed-Cknifiscated lots, one outskirts of the city and Islandsjtmsalse:pplivere to bedevoted to this per.the

. ...,
,

: °etude gunner Captured...Hebei . Sal;;Yorks-iteryedt -.-. _
•••

••
.

..

Irstenntarost„ March 2.--The Navy Deexit hasreceived IDA:rotation orrisp endure orho sebocateelleUts,.UnderEnglish colors, nearrod. noels:-by the United &ales steamer'Lasko. -She bad -sk cargo errg lead andF- •••• eownor tobreo. , - -
-- Anamlog Adnaleld riertbuoti,. of thstEast (Julelog reports that on the tint of February,• ' mredition left the 'United Staten bark at`• dalglit to destroy the alt trorks on•tbeslifesl•• tyetpedltlon.--sad returned on tbe 14tti,' hie-'• • destroyed tbe maktof 13,60 gallons.ball-

. •
powte, betides terenty buihels ofsaltandnehtmdred and &treaty-fire barrels or epamna/ta ,

, - •

• . .

. . .G entanlarotberhoed Meeting- 113_1102ton.
• Ficus, ow, March 2.-4 gTeat.meettntr of tbeq ends o 7 the Irish nziaocanty; pm hold lot; igkt in Yincull Batt, under the sasplees of then' =inn Brotherhood, itt..Thich'-speeobeal WaitMe by Colonel' NahonyMat: the Peeve of,Plie ,„Bretherho d of tbe Vpited Statea,..Captala,1. IL IValeb; of rehnsylrens, :and A. &Belt!:k.,ir m: of Boston. The meeting adopted -resoht. -rntifylen-the proceedingsof the lateireal4l',ortrps. in-ChiebtnatL Great enthusiasmpre.., -

• : • -. . Price or Cold. ---
- • .

. •ettwroam, May 2.—Gold weaker. Zathent-;• ell/liven InRichmond papers ofthe robable_amnion of that city, foreshadows anp(want:jh Atli hare ntoro tact In potting down the'tCcroluna on told than any other ozrePt the 400—ifl ocesthro*-of the rebellion. ,The Prier,4crefo.c, has been tery FettailiVO today, whichvr ,,e et 196.91., sold to 190.4", and-rceorcred to •
/24.nw Tons., March 2.—Gold brought 12734'.the l'-eat Irlec Pref Meat Officially' COed or Ms E/ectioAdsttteorox n.. rat"

Ecb. 2.-Bs.astorcasnentatives Wilson and Dainion,le mleet)cola:d•jute; to-day .tipoa 'Andrew Johnsanmoth:halhimof lila election to the Vice Pro!lkoey. The' received enema response that heplumed In4bW-action of the stintatesa pee-be, and accepted the trust conddad to bleu,
fates :or restaget- 11leedtnen'a Burials.,tiqicer Yogis, March 2.—The CommeradOtt/tea special Faye the propositloa to hicressede rate orpottage tor revenue paspores or as ap;r ten will not be entertained:

The rreciSW.ea's Bureau Billie Inso= dart-Zt...e 'lei the tenant. -
. •

~;Guerrilla Iteberieio..tlitiouBleu Shot.iGanto,ldarch. 2.—ldeDelman band of guer.
ilas robbed I,m:famine. Ballard county, Ky.;.„.fredi,y, or ElO.OOO worth of roods.. .
Poilsthatllic. Kentucky, teas elelted the Idubtfore, nod tereral stores robbed nod two llition

~. ~.~
\ r Fl~ ....

~ ;: iV,R:kq~i~Y.r.
•;' -~

T •

CONCRESS-Stf,ollD SESSION
.Wastuncems Cirr. March 3, 1855.

SENATE. -•Tire Senate disagreed to the \.opera of theComm:dee of Conference on the AnnY s:Ppro'
Ratt Pr/taan and

lon till, and aprolmed //acre. Trumbull,
ferance. Powell a furthmrater Coraltteeof Con.

• - ' ''' • -• The tax was takrip. The Senite di-ttoed toadoptpt tbe Mageeen Coteasittee's armed-meat to increase the rates offootage, to the
• The tax on.tobacco, foisted by hand, theglaring or smoking, was fixed, at thirty-llvadents; on smoking tobacco, mado,mith. all - thescraps included,• thirty cents , and' coistooking• tobacco; dada of the leaf,'forty cents. .

• Mr: Cowan hinted ter Strike out the :secticiaffrovidhig for the inspection of petreleuM Wereit is removed for sale or for storage-Mt:Cowan moved to strike out two cents pergallon 1111 a tax on ensile paraxialand i Insert
galleng.,
ogre dollarPer barrel of notated: than.fortyilini- '

The section importing a tax of ago loafofosieit('cent.' ozethe &aim was adopted hyrt 'vote of
Mr:Antliopy eared mirimenaltriesFas avrail:dithinel section that any batik ditotafgekl-alder'&State law,tad hap paid np cogitator 475,-:000 whlgh• •skidl• - before:theylitfof July; nett:faraullarlty to t' Niitiebaßank,and:gloat amid, withall; thq rcettireasisats of;the law. shall have the

Adopted,prop:once 'over now or-The Senaterefusal to Strike Out the Of•tha Dense blll taxing Beate",cent. bya voteof 15 to 20.,
bank bates tea per7 !

: Mr. •Divis offeredanargutzguitthat one fourth•liaiSS.l the nisanne adleaed•Worthe ittahallbeappropriatal to the psymems, of WO Balms,.!which:was adoPted.: • - .r .
•: ,_

_,_,Mr. Conne,as ,offered an mid/ailment' thit nts„,sallafflrktoe receipt* are less :than 1,000 dollars
Wewhich was

per year shall be diquir•ed to lab:fart a itemise,lted. • . •
.-- •Mr. Simmereilbred in- amendment to strittoOut the seetko of the origlnalbill, terstilt4B fel,''AP lean anti. idotaltg-4.oray, of 1114..u 6 acplained. that another Arced*. levied a-,carrel:if310 onell Inatuanee • Agent; and he:regarded the' dlactimination as Unfair. • •-The:amendment was adopted. - -I• , Thebill was taken out of the CsaiMitea of OhMolokai}the Senateand separatevotesweeddananded•onell Its impottatt amendments.banks•banks amendment to lax Savings Banks 111

'Of
nlysl3. bane, Wes •adopted by yeas 21 and'
titReentay boa.- 1-b, amendmeet repealingfishingke,andea,from and after the abmga..lion of the e,*.ipreeity treaty, ono year hence,wanrejected

Theamendment to Increase thepresent duty .1 on • total*); entiff, elgans,• cheroots, dm., wasr.•Ctoin et hiiTetl,lollll3 anointment areptorfskni similar to that, a:attained -La the bill togulate, commerce between,the States, , whichwairelee_ted by 5 aphis* 27:-•• ” • -,-"" • •
• , Mr: -tson offered an emend mart Mtempting11,0 nabob:o'er °Mars of the army from the In-,
come tax. which was rejected, - - -

• Mr. Hendricks offered, an _ amendment to in- •crease letterpostage tOflee cents, ear the Mona&that whentaxing ererythingi the Pmtellleelk.vLetiiimpl,n ahnno :lb, selfoupporting. Rejected..
emMr: gowe'a amendment, regulating the em-ployment of clerks and the expausesforstation_ayInthe office of the Assessor, was adopted.The bill ehapienderi was then paseed.. IMet GIo.ma called op. the WI •Itienteudng, thepay Of ditthiphiai In the nary." Piss*(ton. Wilein he

edcnp the Reuse jointresold-relating to employment of office& sè -vanta, with au -antqadment the thatvolunteer saddlers shall receive the gameallow-regular• ~ance.forrhothing as is•allowalito soldiers attire
•••••••11e:Lithe offered- Mrithreadment, .wllleb was• adelardirrevidlngthat whoa any°War of thearmyat the head pf a Varela, sweeter, a highersalary than is allowed- bylaw liar en* 'e posi-
such
don, he there!7 forfeits Idapathless as-. head ;of
lir. Geitionspesented an amendineetthat noPerson subject to mllltary duty shall be exemed becauseoffurnishing a substitute ki.thenavy;pt:,tralesa lib presents the substitute in _preen etR adoiopaneanse:naval reenaltleg, statkle, which was

passe& • Theteselation, as emended WUthee,
TheBenalekereed to the Rouse resoletleti to 1continue the Comadttert ofi the Condries ofthe -War daringthe ,varielitth.,, Several fodlan billsr ethen taken up and " ::••-,Mr. Foater,•hom the mitten on-Paolo% •reported theillonsebfil lin relation to passions,lilt theilellowinglageriskeft:t -Thairso Insai4._peoratenera .now or hereafter in sitnice stall .beconstituted to draw "penska for any period oftime emiag whirls he la„ or shall be, 'entitled tofall pay•orGilley, which ablobodledpersons dis-charging 71Ighf.thrtioris allowed bylaw. Thesecond section grants pensions tocontract, gar-grons when wounded, or to their repmeentaGssewhet, killed in service, the -tame &sr] they- hatbeen greatered Into the servi-m. The third seet.Ilan grantspensionsof twenty dollars Der monthto soldiers who lose a foot anaone havalainill-tory service and In line of duty. Thebill passed.Mrf. Blerming presented the petition of muss-

on
prelifyarsof ts In relattoon spirits,*hich wasspiriordered tobeetablthedeny

Me.Sumner presentedseveral petitions asklalffor the equality of all men before:be low;• Mr. Sumner presented the eraaortal of theleffigarstre ofWest ',kakis, asking all thenloaCongregate enable that State to emancipate herm. •

Me:TrixeCull, of the Judiebuy .Commitleeiasked tobe illieffarged Rom the farther esnalderatkat Orpetitildis. Or the .reeopitlott of GodIn the Constitution Of the United States. Tluicommittee deem 11.-ttnneeessary to make theasked Sar amendment as the SupremeBeteg Iialready dicogntsed. la the Coristltealon,•lla dull,-"requiremient of oaths end the maiden efIn:terferateer -with 'the dill areecise of celigitattI Yr. Alison, Goes the . Committee on tary'Affinr. made a report on the memorial or theepresideut madBecretaryof the Board- of Casa-nfissioners ofthe SoldieryNational CemeteryAs:sociation,praying torenappropriation for the. erection ofill monument "over the ,remains prthesoldier*who fall atGettysbana:. The report-shows that the sato of if,5,000 has -been -agartributed.thoughout the country, and that /50,=.COO moreare reqtdred because of the advance la,the prices ,of Lthor,and material. ~ It *amity,foie:mends the patriotic effort matron /mires.don that Congress may at s future Mite, rinderiy be expected to contribute something. TheCommittee leeliire that a regard for eeol2oMy,Boddie public welfare, render present melon In-.:,- , ...• . .er* report of the Committee of Confereneeod the 'disagreeing votes of the Army Approprl4atoll Mtwas receivedand read. . • .Mr. Trumbull objected to that - providedwhich requires that act moneyexpended uadee 1the act shall be applied to the payment ol the ilIllinois Central Railroad Compaqfor the trans. 'portation oftroops and army stores. ~Thu Teas sad Nays were was for on the • 'addidloaetth e tepert and it *as decided •Inlhenegative by 13against 30.
_

•,'

Ins
On motion of Mr.Tam:than the acute ist;ed upon its amendment and a farther Cornmlt.,tee of Conference wasappointed.Mr. Powell presented the credentials of Ron.;Jas. Guthrie, ofKentucky, IkOlitOr elect for six'years, from the 4thof Marchmat, which were' read and ordered to be filed. •

_
Mr. Doolittle presented thecertlElaite of dee-deo of_Michael Baba, as'Bonater from lowa.."Mr. Davis -Objected to leareceptlori..- ' .

' On motionof Mr. Trumbull the whole anti."Jest was Laid on the table.Tba retort of the Committee* of tlmfbreeeeen the Freedmen's /larvae bill was postponedtLI to-morrow. . • -Tim LIB tor the consideration of the tribes ofthalmilan tardierr and the establishmentof .a.civil goverment, passed bya *gaol 17 to 19.;Thereport of the certrieriltteeof Conference on:th'.theWI amendatoryof the postal laws„ was we-1
• Thebill telecoms:wet-oth°RreedagMesl;lernssad Trutt Company, passed: -: • ' ••,

..

, •

Mr.,Cox.fromthe Select Committee on Rules,rted all 111110daleet•theftta, no 116 to dividedesks of theco of WAY', In as to"en fine st to the consideration of all reports of
dlr

tba Treasury Department, and such other props.Aldine relative to the raislog of rename and-providing ways and means . for the seaport ofthe GOVettiMent as abed) be presented or. shallcome toquestion and ber referred to thee° by theRause, and to report, thereon by. bill or other-Wile]as *ball seem to ORM eXPedienT, Th.other rule, proposal, l tocreate a goodie; corn- -Elide° on- appropriations;Biro on banking andcurrency, and a/vo On the ?deltic railroad., ,a&tera debate the report was enflamed' ih. -TheBotta: then resumed tip consideration ofthe CivitapProprlation-bilL • -

-

•
Amendments wire addel to the bill setboilz- 'Ing the &salaryot the Treantry 10 sell at abe-ttor) the Pennsylvania Bank Building, bet at not;law than 3110,t00,and apporpriar lug 4-nalill atdollars for the purchase Of thelffgrsh staa!'Ex"'cheater. of New York, fora Custom those.- lir.Davis, of Maryland, nfferodan ansiddroMistto.relieve civilians tams trials- by. court -Mattlalend tolliteryearanalsalons. A debate ensuel; Inwhich lifters. Kerwin and Davis adrocared theamendment. The. amendment was agreed to ba vetoed' 75 yeas against 64 nap.. y

Recces till 7•30. • • '
Brearna ''

. &tam--The Orli Appropriation bill:AMC Up:
?dr. Davis' amendment, ititott bad

•

boon-agterd to beforeroccii, to stittxtitute sorostblagclgirOr cne million oolarr, Watch ,waia He/i ):tbe LW to ttt.ply tha-dolleitnelea 491pensarion or c4rlta and menthent ofCJogres;,;110% lott'ty a Tote or ti 7 utOnst .

•Spaltddirg moral auLnidtati.t, wteett:I

AILy
was rejected, that each surriring koldier of tilewar ofLan;be paid one hundred dollars daringills natural life, find that twenty million bo ap-I prop:gated for that purpose.IThe amendment was adopted deelaring Illegal'and Tout' allowance of double rallena to nay'chief ofsiaff. This Ls intended 'to' take inch1allowance from General Iralleck.Mr. Nelson offered. again Ids amendment to -increase the compensation of the prevent mem-bers. of Conmoss.. twentydice per cont.- TheCann:Wee. rote and the bill and aimatt we're reported.to the Housetnend-'There never:*against and 04 concurred in tiler'first partnfDashir amendment, .Yier ~.iThat. no"person 'boll be tried by court taartler or a Mili-tary cow missinn In-any Stateen Terrltory.wheremarts of the United States -.are" open. etc®persons actually tmisfered •or. oommyslotted, ereappohned In the milltaryer tint* service, br tbiLofted States. or rebel °minks olutrged..Mlllllag sples.P -Thaqatter... part- of the-amp:timewas stricken out bya etter br 73-,yeas agritnlit71 Bore. The preeeedlngs aforeadeon,teary to. MU section ahalt Mr *Old; -

s
aid oilPersona het aubleet-to trialhiCourt niartml,aoirheld uuderBeaten°, thereof. shall he. forthirlal,dellerodto the civil authorities. 1Mr.Cole made a report fkum.the Centel-Weeofetinfennieb di!theldlLieLatmg-tcßpoetarld.4which was coneurrel In. Itprovides that whm4poster .) Is not paid, letters shell btretartterlibf.the Dena Letter Office, arid where postage Isarlln part, they Quill be torwaried to thedea -

lion.
~

Mr. Stereos reported back with arnendnieutsthell a
t

eSmtlillamendatorx of toe act for thecol-'leeobo%Breitaitahr 'lnstirreetteuarYStatee.-.'Thebill passes]. '
I "The Mum .noroeone..ln.all the„SenatoStatehadatente*the `.l6M4iden:liitempal Rea'-. Gamma,taOrderiliettliiy. be referred to thelaAt* of, eatuferonee... . .itiwtt* blll,‘bill jartemdatoty of theBaak tat-Law. ie:tbitIzeteed of suchbanks being,prisilaged to hone notes of °lndamount to their capitali- theyare sadestrictedas folletra: On fire hundred tbdollarscl iPttelllK.T aro autlimir4to lopenluely ,pertentli ht'stertes; ohs' ballarar;:ellbtrper'etutt4- ' - jierlretprlte, per, eetiLf and (Meet&Leh! ' Winona, , elzty•• per:cunt: 44 neeol.--Tkohilllituf. tamed- - , t ~'',-; L i. 1 . :.; '-'...;The Senatea joint resolution. authorzing thehesldent to appoint a Chief-of-Staff for'ileneralGrant, and the. Senate's' joint resolution to "..tt-cOurage the employment of' disabled and dig.chargedaoldiers were passed.Mr: Rigby'', from the Senate Comartittec, to Intbestbarges a,,, ,Mbirst the Commissionerof Palenis'of fraud and'obrruption, offered thereport ot•he erintraittie; who Gay, oiler a fulllurestigralan,rthey are unatdmonsiyof the olon that these charges are not sustained.' ' 'ohs.The House, atter the transactleti of muchmiscellaneous busLoont, adjourned..:a'......Ai, iltur _tarazing Ramon la Gleltatoad.r;A•

wl/leryor "Death.the Mobile Rebels. 'Watcteh.ord,

TrOI
PETTAIM

Washiall LPIIIVi Alare.h ed it 4l6(4ltebTI ft-to theflu ßeba ears:
-

ally
The Elehmond Envarrr,of reb..2S, editori-says: "The' air Ls titled with,alarmnu:. morn y,,ery- fear has.found o.ll3iCe madine

g
rerycar is opened''to the taleIt tells. Iftaturetrofprecaution are renamed to presage disaster.Gor. Brown la editoilally attacked by the IVAIgand..l2lsgm'rer.

im
Theprotecaliti, 4/ of the rebel Congrats are en."-

— •

26A disltpatchW. dathd Charlotte, :North Carolina,th Johnson's onier assumingcommand, which Is datedVelk. 25th.A d:bpateh fro Mobile. dated re, 14tb,.
ears one at the largest :meetings - erer held laMit city took place on ther- 13ih,-at Irhkli nit*.lotions were adopted with slants or death a.the watchword.

~..1411; 1 ink . '.

' and 'DINrWToant'3l2tre"t 20--Tho stock Market utdull and ptIC4 ins generally lower. The psi%tit! etnngincy.coof moanproduces a presume toraneensequently there Isa nec/Ine In ptiect.Gostameent‘gold 'lntoftt bonds - har> Andlower. 'There fa a 'general&position La cange..gold tato Loads, for 7443'a, ',bleb taccountt forlerue tales of the-brow. • 'tltate-boade; 9'04tblltccEoneountbares shared la thCasncral .liO,r a,2:1,4ana rrflre' lairt')fVIZI .*4rem! and the general. fermata°, tone of twosfrom our armlel*.Tlte.utoney market la mrth.stringad, the dliont-La ... no tanks. . Ex-change quiet. natant Stocks geaerallyquid,'-amt- tradlnc, toward dower- Mem; Buchanan ..-
Perm Add at lV .111gbuste.d.h0; Bermua, 33;

-

.Entekcxhorker.44otaxididA-Trebster;.kitEl :Atiallmntins; 'WI- Blaod:lfarea,l4.Td; McKie; •-Itlima• 675;Otecade, 411 h .Iktidd Farm; filt.l"it Ebert
•

Cathaai): .afaieb quiet. •Gragr--Aliest4laletatit7.2s@l,3s!.4. forCamila/4'as 753i'@76e. Oats quiet, at 549,54_ -

PMies at #3,151-i•sr.,,l'lszo.b-Artisettlod; Prime Una ,52225-• Yeas .DrySal
/ArmedRugs Tire, at 72@1.9e. ted - lma- 16e;-Bace.rta—klatMtibls.• Wheat 2 500 bash.;Cern 27,000 Limiat'Ociler,6oo.

111h.. Nevrard aad-tt Pero' • . tleih; Calabria.•

,Nay Tour, Marsh p.,;.—.A. letter omit 6,...,6.~miry heward to the ttudratstsand eeeretaties of• the neu ctatnieetlntoTeltEsettaheld here, expreaas.I.lte amnesiac,' or the Preabientand Cabinet ofuntesskets on theappose' and support ofthatmett/egas est:ming a firm and solid purpose topreserrf the.t.T.4l6,,Lt unbroken. - '- '-

Illgreg:TbOly Leah laibseelptloos,Pousjommins,-Warobl.—Jay 'Cooke reportsthe aaleof74T'statlayott $3,070,150; 1000,000frtm.dew Tork;:aed the largest mesterei stm-seriptkm wattiple.ooo from Dayton, Ohlo. There
iICOeach.were2.1al aubscriptlocut of Az* %rt

Cotton ,;foniaAuld Clachratt.
bales ozat

Maea' q'—Terniiirndrad 'fortyon passed hare to-day for)3l. Louts,and ,fica hundredand. tenjar (Hochman.. •

The Amen.datary Ennaliment bill now hefotsCongru-sprovides that everyperson who, havingbeen enilsted or drafted to serve In the Nett:dialforeevin the present struggichis hitherto desert-ed and ehall not within billy days present him-selffor duty, or who shall hereafterenlist orbe-draftedand snail in manner desert. shall:hereupon cease lobe a Matsu of the United.States-and to be entitled 'Mt a citizen to 'vote.;Tbia.provision Dr. Dwight Tetwasend(Dem.) of,-New York move-don .Monday to Strike Out, and.sea.. hacked therein by Messrs. Clunticr of Ws:City mud ‘.Y. C. Allen of Illinois -.The Motion.Wksbeaten and the bill passed. Yeas; 80r nays, 32. 'IL s.A.uus to us plain that man whodamns.why Irgally summoned or Voluntarily enlistedto defend his ..country oity,ht In steeple, decencyto refrain fromfarther attempts ftigoroni her.liowany elle. can vote thatbe Ought to remainan elector after seek .nrcreancy. 'we dri not un-,ticrstand;and howa pdrty as crafty as the fi3m. 7°erotic has been can aonplaitily betray its - con'selousuess thatthe deserters nearly ellbeknug toIts fold, as the Democratic party.din by errsopprottiiinto this disfianchisement or desters,' we may Seeafter Dtrtherex planation. At Presentthe proposition`jttaibe who skedaddles from his'eimotry when called on to right for. bar abooldMay away when the time comesfor voting—nay,should be compelledto,do io When his own settee'of dreetky 'doce not conitrairt him to abstmee•from the polls;, ,seema quite wimieeras that twoand two Make roar.—ff. Y. Trib.
IN the course orasermon etByre 3uth Chtirch,Ir. I rrldr said:"1-4-K-k at that discrete . -to our -country. _LimCommon Council or New Y ork, .erith the Mayor,thrown in bealdei—Loilt at them mad 'theirll.ll-Imshlutrontrages, and then pretend*.say thatthe tele-heti or public-monde have no Disk- bfr.-lomthem. Lookat New, York with het:Wilton'ofinhabitants; MItight Monnethan that ofanyother city ofequalulze, ltasuneur,l erokinfilth.t:withfilth, It sewers a pretence, and 'its nifelary,..lanchlog stock. Anest of.robbers, a den oftideves.whrac example randllarlx.4l ear eltliins!with -pillage.and prostitutes Coe, inerslityofourS arc to he obd. t4; be nets andextesed. and changed for this bettor. .P.tblicmen rhould lic-1 that the motile demand of them-a pert-, foe thole,e'er:diner they sh Id sot be-fore our trum examples of integrity, of'hobor; of hdruces, aqd orellmency.',

Mona FRAUDS-ST ,8111117r/Irre Befenee.9.-111,111,eCommittee for the DiStriet greaten'.bbillave, by int-doh:mien. nee wtellia I that re-cently seventy plirsolus .onnulital te the) ,itofthe .Distilet _have been , hailed reit end 6011-ter110,111111 W Where Flee ',r Aix or thin. wereCharged . with ursnd. Lem:tarsi the. remainderwithtorte' effiliett, The cOannitteo say thatwrongs herelmen committed- end oUtengeli ontutulle momptrand ,bro led perwtrated,lle and
Interference of Congreis, andso ler as 'may h; for the pa alelintro I 01 tit .1 111111-•tv by existing taw. The' repot stinwi 11160P1--rations- 4d the cttleent-or the Jail in the matteror brokerage. The. enunnittee heveldspsrodshill, freaking It .au otilm,ofpuntiliehlo withcue:and Imoisountent or Penton. to

crim
tene

final °treaties'.
cobrokers those nfined to Jail charge d with

NEws vane BoneirAN.—The robtls stlil with-bold (rpm tut vi tirtranbani tha progoatiOr Gar.abcratan'ill army, and inn. only thin!:Sbrodirm tbal wr reel rum pr at ;mama( It thattbrreads Momhad zlntryaildlardr2bLm•L.ter 'ruire.r him forom,;,,ost it rraul.l tiara,la en nanunuatranalto Ilia R utin,nut 4 ,sta. oda I.,ataty and In int. rmy.amnaldy. • ThlFr. handily la. that (I m.,:in-roaid Inrjq ) W141—,1/11r0141•• On, 11/5i14.lugand toralaptcr„ •
• •

EVENING GAZETTE TELEGRAMS.- CITY AND SUBtlißlll.
GE.V. fiIIERILLVS CINEMA

,The Iturnhasfoi"Colksithier, S. C.
•

tinphrialled iObbl Treachery,
Wit TROOPS FIREO'ON FROM 141N118198 4NDROOFS OF HOUSES, •

Tbe•City Fired by Order of Genera*lvan.
LIIEI9IAN 3LAIRCIUNG ON AUOINT,

• • •

I Large Amount of Supplies Reported
• Cainind.

firdgx,- ' ,e,',,r. .7...,..t...72
711141"- 6 111ffitii ' izi.

tau
S.'“errnanq allinfal.

• dived fromair_ u4388018 O.
w,Rad.

...-..NEW Nona', .Mstreh 11.41:hh, Wor4l Vag.thefollowing additional panieulara cones:ruing ther ePort. t4llittlAtti or,Pcihap,.W': .:3::. •When the d.ragoappeankr oil Charleston both,a dispatch boat met , her with imp,lrtant news,wh ich',ir. ,:trUO,I illudtrat1411211P,1Md rebeltreaeltery. Tlie officer alto brought the _lntell 4gence stated that soon after a.corps -of ithei-mau'e tempt- harteaptedinitoilinWtlatitapk.tat OF Bonth,estrOlitilaAha rad' egotlifiliendeavored In every possibleieshk- fit tiourtroops.
The corps which enteredam citA after its cap:.• turn it once leftli,lntti'lls Shernian's fertheradvance, and "ma succeeded by another, Gen.ttl,wont" Willie the latter corpe was quietlymarching theartgb Its prrhflpal streete to theirtemporary barracks, a nuMber ofchimers poured+. deadly tire upon them then the windows androofs of the houses they' oectpled..Testirreetlon free beginning to arrest, when -our troops retired a sbort distance and zmbse,glumly fir&l the city, which Ta VO' in ashes.No lumber partieulnrs were rreelred.Tie sane inehtentrer from (Ihnricston, alsoannounces that news had Just been receivedthere, that Gen. Sherman had marched in forceturAngosta; and that the cnetnytLett once evaen-fatt`cethe chi. '

-II we biso state.that a large amonnt ofittai:property hartheentantnred, and that Sher:man, after.learing entlielcut forte to garrisonthe city, proceeded on his way norltorard. Theanhbuneementwasalseitarate stoat
ward® waxpeobalny TenetedLng t the cities* ofFloretheaadCharlotte in force, a that he had captured alargo quantityof es on.. the route of .Ws

The fkrahrs correslitoutient says.: Colarabia1111% burned by Order of Sherman, m punishmentforeftizens ii i•Mtnriin'trdi` troops when the citywas In one pollbeas/ob.
. Tho Idepa/4's on tilspatelt sayss-ffne-

gdu

chili of rebel deserter, are coming Ln. Theyreport thatLiardee'aferee had Deco laterceptcc SlitrahaiVtson..MI OfatilliatiN ouppllhad been ordered
_

borne other point. from[TiltonHead.• The
clan hifirold's Washington special mew &Mg;as senta force thew: rd toneeertain If LouLi yreparmg tofaj/ back toLyneaburg. ,l'he IferaLraAndy orthe Potennaceorespoo.de= tars: It has been discovered that the armymails have beta robbed of mullans of dollars tomoney and valuallea: .

High Compliment.
i

Tlic New York Origami,' says: "To praise thoelitel.i.ring pianos Is very much like "gildingrefined gold or painting the !Illy," yet Ignorancereipsrdiug'the choice ofan Instrument ism" coin-Iron, thst'some may forgive in us a word of,eulogy notwlthetabdiug. Our readers reinemlbetthe old womenin North Carolinawho kepta Phee.of golditrearing rock in the kitchen forI",, .kre. tohold the door open, and at last only re ,!ma:dilly told It for a 'quarter' to Ai .Yankeb,who got sixty good yellow gold dollars out of it.People who, have Chickering pianos wlttiln theirreach and yet buy others, remind us of this oldwoman. 'Ask as not What these pianos have.tied Inso soperior, but rattier. what, tlicy have:wet.—There li. not a single quality-Which'onedesires ioa good Instrument which Is not foundin the Chtetering piano. Those qualities arenot here Isolated as you find them elsewhere-_for Instance one piano Inaba tremendous bass,, another with a brilliant treble, like a girl with abeautiful nosebut horrid month, or with fineeyes but bad teeth--bat they nil combine In the

1
losing embrace of perfection, like the charmsof that nymph whose eyes do not quarrel with
ofrr wtherwtt nor re,i }lry nose withc,axrmhothcbeer.unoluatah,,abduLialretiornctaal. Who could rinlst such a powerfaltwittery of witcheries/ The Chickcring Menu,factory has not been of mushroom.growth,The principles upon which pianos fits theremade here been In process of experiment fordie

upwtrds of,pr/rrao ,rare, and BO e.u.rnairctheir resources that they am capable 'of al-lowing the wood of which the 'meridian-boardsare triale to emu/eta the steam MOM for headybra" before using It. As the sound-board to the;tone gracile of • piano, the public can thee form,some llule .Idea of why these pianos tea coin-'plstely distance others In the Ineffablesweetnessand VianOyed musk of their discourse,' sad lathe ability to statur ill climatal and tempera-tures.— • •

Serious liallsvad Auseldeat.I
pulte a serious cuaceideot occurred on the Pittsburg, -

! t Wayne tiedrg,Forroad,near311matteld, on lase.Monday morning. .de the., paraengeitrain gorng Can passed over liportion.I of theructil about aro miles welt of Mansfield Itwas oh..iersed that stall was lonic. Thesectionmaserwas Immettimely nothiadof it, and he;'with sonieleteirers, Started at once to repair theroad. They had justabout finished their work,when 4:stock train which wall duecattle Mang.,The persene engaged In the work report that'Mg lismicd the train, but for bona° * cause it
tire
ct& not be stopped la lima, -and tho locomo- -
trackr

and care were lustectly thrown from the;.risking a complete wreckor the train.;William Terbett, the *Mien. 'she was on theengine at tin tints, was lastaatly killed. ,;hieThe;engineer wag niso neverdy l'iJared„, bawounds though sitriOns, nro'hot sttprW.ed
t
to ho'tatat ..ThastesosoliAlthengh the UNuledm*lsciaateakwas irith towo/Cpstalltreiteeefigr as It mar appear, only six hogs were

NEWS 1110-M SEOESH BODICES
llitessage of Girt/. of Georglat

.Matitracatia, 2.-41teItiehniand Whirof 'rd.. -tilt, has Mit follow fag:Thelbteragurgllftaitsiase.krul M.:.liable Intelligence /Gads tO bellevo that on Fri-dayieid Saturday a hte tile enemy
ds waved aMundt:not Petiasbe left. The'rumbling of his trams caul be.Outse, heard.Th4szessars fumalrjeswilthe.misdaInfantry have 'ham mord towards' Unger%Run.

Tbc memave
io
oftlevernortrown, 'of Georgia,deLtesth., :against thenestapaper attacks that have bet*reeetlytuude,of allowing Sherman toruisattamobisted throughtho State, saying thatrare was abandoned to /scr'Lie and neglected by the Confederate unt-s. recommends, the estabilahment ofamilitartsystem. to he, if lliCcdtd 11/111ted -everto the Confederate Government.Ile also reoammencfs theimpressment or peo.,1-h-ions Grim pewsons who won't rail their. up-Lathe Indigeet Asentimmk of,sokliers. Us;recommends a krwto punish robbing' with death,'and imposes the arming of Mare's(' Its era-6dof Ine nattrpetson.of tb9 ConfederateCompress! In ineyfngclisprpporttonato taxatittn,eb+.l charges open It many *boats.-}fc elixir...ell disasters upon Irm, gonendablpl-of-Jeff. Darla, and thz goreravaent is amilling despolleta, drifting halo atutroy, and if;;persisted must terminate in tfasenstractlont!petal or wlthont'..stibjagation, Ra opposesennsartptints,.and en,* reqnbdt!ons upwwateAfor more hoops. ire also amen taking andTravis his tOwtrTillil COVEllllldur4ll.cltief, undcalbi for aconvention toamend Ma cangitavon,

:1(

•iltnOnien CZ: TOR SaR:l WZRlB.—The Ebens,but Alleghenian Is roJoklug over the. roopenlngof theRailroad to thatpier,. It says:Ali last weok, a gangof laborers, numbering'Of
about bluyon total assiduously shoveling It clear .
succeede

!OMR, with the result that on Saturdaytheydlnsettle; the:much. A Irian went oat• tho same en:Won—the Ord fora ported of ,teenecks. Since the", the usual trips have been'ran regularly. It Is to be hopyd our road will,he made the sport of the e
lite m: nO MOM thei meat sinter. Enotigh of nais eeungh.and ut GR,R bad much cc w ee peed and cer--•tardy;/tore than '"V.deslrc,orenowdrllla and'brokt It colanninlealloni. ' • - ' -

Fs/...ti PtTncne.—Emlly Ro.olrd, charred,aku oath of :innr Leeman!, with obtalrungsooner undcr.false pretencni bad a hearing beAlde-man Taylor yesterday afternoon.. Itappears that the 11CCLIFed, 'Aare husband keepsa thentie in the Fifth Ward called the "Wig..Irate," had rented the house to another Personand reeeived Sid in ainnoe whatiq Am shobad- no right Of Ownership to the house. Bbe 'has twits:, been arrested for the sorsa offense.She waa.feaumitted to MIfor trial at the nexttent of Cond.-:,,The parties are both colored.Emily la an old offender and of a vagabond dia.position. ,

tin AltAffi ttififillik 'Kt
'I he Enemy Itoptased
TWO BLOCKADE RUElcurts 'OAP

---

New Toms, Starch 2.—TheittrardlaKey Westcorre ,spoodent gives an ,account ofa rebel attackon Fort 31,4r5. Florida, on Atte i:Oth' wt.? whichwas repulsed with very small loss on the part ofthe Union garrisonIt was reportml that Sigler Weeks, who, witha small cOtonland, had saoaroa a large herd ar-,eattMon' the Merida whadlanit. With Which heone returning to the coast, had been attacked byan overwhelming rebel . riirixrand compelled toa barida* his prhec with a lola „frailties ofseveralmenkilled and wounded.
• Two additional blockade running:. hehooners'laden with Belo,' War munition& and suppliesbad been captured hoe brou4g inteir y Wm.-Decrees of dlstritallOsi were m e Itt thelinked Statrsti!strla Court atKai West daringthe .monthof Jankary, In eases ,of iltieen cap-tared biocande runners.' The total amoantawarded foratistrlbtition among theirenpiors toabout 1,130,000.' • . '

..
. ,

„
.Tuxtr nit.--3fr.]lochanan and datiihter harebeen wlenteg"gtdden opinions front all aortaofpeople? since their advent to ontcity: "Hobiiciy" and `,%liick 01, tho Woods" were well re-Crivcd last trenlng, and elicited the marked at,tendon of the audience.. no farewell benefit ofthroe popularartiattai comes off. to-night, whenwill be acted the bedatiful High drama of"Colleen Hawn," followed by-sio sfterpleco.

. ' . • 880/ 00Report accepted and ordered to be filed.Mr. llentexpresentedthe report of the Cora.ruierem ngines, with a resoled:Ai:to pay apa-thy Ifs. Alao the followingsikeohol,•That th e stalarles of the driversbe..jorn,Tiorto tbefiteanXklie Engines "11°N"and'li"be fixed at the rate-of 11330per annum,paymnable e mouttdIy. Comtnenclog MarchI, 1835. _
or Ih

That tho• competwatioa ofeach ofand
e members bdvigiatr to the WashingtonReliance Rose Companies' be axed at thetau, of 480per annum, !motion. Ist, tsp..x......b.at, That the Committee on Euxines beSuihot Lauf toContract with the lowest ant besttudder for the manufactureand delivery of 1,050fret of good ten-Inch hose—the name to be:gul-ly divided betweco the Washlug:on and RelianceCompanies.3 he report was tceeptedand.reeolutlona adopt-ed.MC., reeolution to rabte salariesen Coo conearred In, end the resolnlne to o put-

Ore-'chase hoes conenmed le,proviited thetWashing,ton and Reliance bo atticken out. Theother rer•°haloes were ITOlollllrti In.
adopt•

•

.lir.
ed
Ilan offered tho failowieg• which Waht . i

~1fr,..1m1, That itetity &MUM' byand he toherrhy ittructed to ietror; 1h Coale of,the de-fay ill the publication or the city.code,arm PC4SIOST.
went' luta Julia Bm.idou for thelog a CityCoo:roller.11 of 11r. T. N. lllller,"lionaclis pro.cctricd to den a CityController.Messrs. omega R.-Riddle. X Stet/Janie° andC. 14. Benner were nominated ibrtho ofileo ofController. ,

Mr;Riddle peremptorily declinedto metre.After some disensalon, la which It appearedtbaxiteveral members were not prepared to.Voto,In cousequencoof mit being conversant with thoquelitlcations °flies candidates named, sfr. Ile.litter moved to postpoOothe election.Mr.T. N. Miller moved, as an amendment,that the matter ho postponed until. Thursdayevening next.
hfr. AleNoill moved thata committee ofthreebe oidappnted tot:maniac the, competency. or thecanid:des. • 'T.

,
Mr. flail novel that all candidates hand It*applications to tither President of Councils,with such iccomment]italtme as they mny wishtorifer.
'Mr. McDrler moved that the Whole subject, belaid on the table, which was agreed to..'On On motion of Conroe 11. Itititill, the ruleswere ellPprlld*l to take up other busluals, 'whereupon the sante gentleman offered a pream-ble sod tmolutionn against any further oaten-slop' of the Water Works, and Instil:ming oaretlial.prs and Reinasentativos In the Legislatureto have the "etc:. relative .to additional 'WaterWorks,' repealed. - •A very stormy ':deboto toilets-41hp reading- ofthe ra.olutlons,,float 'which It appeared• thatmanyof the Member'sofConacile wererdehidedlyopposed to the act creating the Board 'oftContmls,simian for the extension of, tlut %Vatar•werks ;Hilt, because the extenelon was not needed sand. second, tf taseded„the,Contells, and not Can°mold° oommiaalon,,wouldbe the proper partiesto mike the este/Ken. ' -

Attu' a long debate. the whale subject waspeeil clued until Thnreday I.:Toying next, whew(.:nceelle ad.lon-zwil.

0,.

. .DIRigT I' CONDI'CT. Hugh. Mekey,or -Ited man, was rraLgned before , Mayor,
a col-

Lowry yesterday. afternoon tbr disorderlycoaduel. Ile hi charged' withfimultlng. femalesof echo 011 the streets, and using Insulting lan-guage to a squad of ,soldiers, ipassintralong. Ms/loomhoed him AS;but as InelleY an•erwardo as"snored a belligerent attitude and struck the pros-evutor, A 2 more was added to the Ilan.-Prattllarp.--.-Fred. 131elstelo,' a few dayssince, purehruteda Lug* bullock front Mr.Reman, weighing 1;1500 peunds,whtelt, he Intendsserving to bin rations and others, at bls standIn the Pit tsbtirgh Market,on Satnrday moraine.Persons desiring a nice "roast"' for a 'holiday jdinner ettu. du no bcttei . that to gin Mr. Meta- 1tent d colt.

': : Late /libel 'Adirlce*.1 Nine Toms, March 2.—TitoRichmond Atron•limn of the 27th, has a long tutlele to prover thattheabantkmmeat ofRiehlmond bythe rebel ar.l-my and government, would ba tho aboadnamen-ear the etbemOof an lalependant Slattern pon:federation, whlla the&label of the 27th, soyaA treat deal of careless disquiu la,, heed erodedin our city by scam thovetneriti whialaaro pure-ly t 7prteentlona, but whichAitve_thma greatlytaiumlt *tool and trlsrepresent-c.1.,r..• W. inetethe /tett:meat or. anth.vily;un I byrioutsti. la order to•r,elleve the mitt& of onr 'temple oryeatultons anxieties; ttotelng has beenontj or,eoatemplated hut What as onligaryprudonCti enjOitut or. With any pdrpbeo that eveelti.ven hero vrould -not anpmve and applund.:Them Ii nofonadatioe for tboatorlea on which'soma build . pahles :Aid whlch-othora may 411,'brace for Indulgence'of preinaloo.Withibe opening or the camp Alga, and la Im-
•

mediate pruscace of the two great armlet whichare to wreath: far ourcity as Om prize It to ofcettrte eminently proper that Itlehmond shouldbe put,in herbeet lighting, trim, fur oho• te nonotoneurneafpettator. - • - • - .If Jt Will not shock some weak perm, weneulil th•oefore reetontwoul that all 'lidless andnon-combatant constuneru tot urged to leave ut,and we may Aufendthe city cc, bater adeantu4u.There la aome-nirang: isacinutbra shout I. pointor danger which nurecus those who but binderoperation-4. Let all cur!" Willlirollfp as for themat let 1114 rub nor clung. , ,

probable.ED170116 GAZETTB: 'As la othat moatItem uu of the ehurchea of :be city will beopen for religions BerViCea,betvrcen the hours oftwelve and oneo'clock on Satunlay next. / re,apectfollly Bw:4;x% the& the occasion would bean appropriate tom, wblek to take up wilco.thine for tlot benefit of Ilestautc tofu:reel fromthe Vomit. • *. --------Tux BnAor .Ifomirion C'tn.—Tll, GrandJury ,oll,l‘,,liink.on county Inn ut—k, Ruud1,111 for, • ~.lrod.ingliter" agointd FltxxlGlnnisand Swen,.s, nap) nr, cluar4 ,4l crlcti Gto I:lliingof Bunion:Mt ilC,ady ou la. of Yoroutherlaet,ohnt at the thetenco Oahe menial for theComenerTotatliflt —elea!Kt was coat:amidtill tint.
. . ,„.':A Smartt Mrsisten.--Forty-nine men, it:alliedIn this noluirbortiood for the 7tith--Pennsylvania•-gimatit;warn seat all the way:to Eternal:l4h bythe Protest Marshal at Lenisvale,' Who-supposed'the regiment to be atatlizned'at thztt Nave. • Theregiment laat Nashville,and the:retroirs harenow to be re -forwarded to that place. ' -.-

• ,T.1113 UW11 7111413,5?ram, now :la Prograsa .111llfrusuula Ilall, was largely atteailgd last craningby a well pleaaell crow& Singing, Tableox nalDramatle pieces weir among Abe varied outer!talnmente.. Another flanbill may ba expected:lolllghti aim to-morrow night.
•

l tia ntocie:o; .Nettyer::: 11,11iu ."4titi 4.. Ithe Ihral, l's Maranorem csjmndenee says the. fik2.* or tdo city" ofYeJleeciirso tern:deal:a oa the gib test., by thosurrender of LIM piece with' Its uputdluala gar- ,riaou ofseven thousand 12)911, to Marshal /$3-Miil/0, in erunnumd of the "Imperial torn.%lien. rOrfrio Dalt, th6.Reptabneotet commander,aitimined tomake his -escape In dlstrulso, Indwas direortrad and arraded, and at once shot.Theguerrillas.In 31tehonetto, mulctRajas sod. Romeo, had been attacked and almost nnitihi;laud by the imperialism. Rajas and Romeonem among the slain. Other Retrrtii% partieslunursouthireatern part or the ear etry hoereceived severe ponishm.ot
—_______........-.....—.....„,,_„... iGEN. CAIIELMONe—aDy Warta Viands of Otn• 1Ehnen Cameron hosing ro,p2medly ar:oxf tipinthe President Ili name as a' tit:Maher or thecomae, ittinedper to. state that ha has fee-um ntly InfMr. Llomln that all rolls in;els etrectlno wore without les 'isocline, and'lad there lea, Jo/JR/M(1011 le hie gift LIO ILut stirkiwi: delgrtyen (ie

tooremu.Caay.„?;:ll,..r. 441-'ll ben of feeltog,meron told tlw p,,,,id,..;HL,7:

/ea Gonous.—Tha breaking up ot-theidlleghe•ny EcIMIS tohare been very dlstntetlveto mallcrafts. Thelea has gamed above 011 City, andalso en this side of that place, destroying P grant.number of barges and other proverl.along theriver."
Tua eintouicin or yeiterday afternoon tbr-may, alumnae= the retiring of Mr. I:l'Kurvarfront :bat coact:mt. Mr. SOIBENSOK, Orinerbush:era saaaagert and Etr. COLLINS, fur eoutdruoutlaa past tie Editor,succeed• •

Ton CARTAR Zor.sva Trours.—Thil atlealr-able cowpudyla atilt drawing crowded houses st-emware flail. It needs quip 'fo •be seen to be-.appreciated.

TAZ HOUTIMMITtruiI 3C=l7 ilaTO Dfttlredthe Board of Traderoom in 'tact tahold their
Thu. HAnsan Coxona,-arbleh las to have beentried yeatoniny la Met Guh.h.l 'Slates fritriet,Court, low peen postponed until next §ttunlayat ume We

o'rfoolc P. Nr....tir the 011e kly,ii orIcn:ol,s. It will Iv,Jut:gt.'t 11.,mc,la,leiltl of thu Court room.
at the

TWO PRIIIiTEIIB WANTEINTiro gpml nowypaper compositors areWanted at this oiticro isamodistlly.liiglcat prices paid, and pennauent' situations guarsateigi to ilret-mie,hamis.
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_The Natlima! Ileliday To-Itforrow.

ranut 1.

,_.m,.,„thitog .i.,,a..i.
A

thil ---..-..egmh
c

ilin,3.ciac.,,,,e-
Councils. tieTlin.;nnorrirditeggelm.e,:si,mrmfo: atr ee l•c diora tutplinl cotherarNasa-

cutibietwiweek.Are6,rilaiu'o dletarieet,ll•llr2in.te.cr-Iljititetine,,f
Alleilhetil

'
the Reece tire ("oinnittteii tut.ving the matter m

Councils wit, held on Thrtredny peening.; March charge ere concern., I All ttie belle In
:3d. .1 ... .the city.

• Will be rung from 11'; until IS' o'el i 1

In hi.lcet

:
present. Ahlill4. Atwell, Irwin, 1the Nate- Id li t ( ' . ck; hued

,31111er, IdeUrter, 8. Riddle, lace. I:. Riddle, - i ti, , 'cn•iiir";;',,:iFulri.llll„,ntsr),,,,tm`lot the une;Smith, Thomas and Priatident Marshal. I crl kl lit 1 t b .
' 'wc 00 111: aysiri 4 01411, e.ween tee nears ef

21re Pecs:dent read a ennunirnientiott from e 1 12 and 1 O'clock. Velthln the ',time hoors, the

unlace of ladies. asking commits togrant them grime churches of Ile: ily will be open, and

the we of-the vacant Vent In the City Hall, fur he clergy Will deliver patriotic roldn.,•es, render
Me porpoie of holding a fair for tho Itrnent of - ankh for past successes VOI 1C1001(111 our ar-
the Christian Commies:on. Relem:d to Com- ; tides, and Impldre a contlonance of Divine favor.
mitres on CityProPerty. '

i TheCoMmittee of Finance, coodster,of Joseph
Mr. Thomas presented the report of the Po- I Dlivrierth, Wm. O. marls and Jae. Moments,

nee corensittte to whom *as referred the cora- i who secur ed
a Committee of. Atrangentects,

mu/motion from Mayor Morrison making drat- i hare Lafayette Hall, in which to hold a
ayes .some of the twatimem of the commit_ public meeting in the evening. Full. arrange.

to Thoseeport slates that the committee had meats
to

been made to render the meeting at.
carefully examined Info the matter, and found I tractile toall. 'A large limber or dlstlognish-
thet .there was no ground whatever ' for the r ell and eloquent speakers have been Invited by
chime made ,by the Mayer ; and furthee that Mayor Lowry to address the assemblage. A
thee 3Layor had. milisermently withdrew. the Murder of talented -amateur elegem have. also
charges, stalingthat they had been made read s been engaged, end the ill tette/elect"' will be dl.
wittlsapPrehonsion ofthe ease.

-vered by the singing of patriotic songs, and
Re,comfier:Aug (henport WEB an ordinance mete .17 theta:lnd. It Is hoped there will be a

NiAllallawthe. appointment of the pollee. The Prett7 'Mere/ attendance i t the cittoms. The
report leas Wrested, but `the ordinancewas laid Mines arepartlehlarlY Milted to beptessent. The
00 0 table, after cooslderable discussion. Fan eerof the hen Is set Maulexclusively for-tbe
x -- . train Fomented a resolution for the,per. ‘ aceommodatlon of ladles and families.

of smidryitilllej.which was adopted,. • We wok! urge npon the people of thwtwoeft,.I..r eatekAtaerted; thdreport Of the Street, ice, n due and becoming obserrance of the day.;OrAde.M•t#,ee; tit re ratolutlett fix- the payment Let baskets be suspended, and workelsove Pi
itutpre 'foileibruarit also,a,resolottee and let the citizens enter 111141E1m spt of the e

a tri g&woo ro'r clearing and romittog. estalor6ansi make it a gala-day worthy of the
*Vents. 'Report aceeMedenidresolintoneleased. etinatry ➢ Die PreAlent and lite People, in whosu

4
_NV. Thomas submitted :thereport of the Ws- 'erne Dle Witmer). "Li liege be diePD/04 00
ler mitten, that t t r,,,,01 tat00 top". ,ogodri only street, nnd decorations suitable to the 00,

blille; sdeo,forthe erectiOn of make for weigh; cairkm endetablatleal ofour national conqueste
leg-Walt for theitumhaseofa portable forgo 'tor and triutimlis adorn the public places.
Choi ater-siorks ; and for the en:senors-of a aro. e.. „..---7-----------

t thenortheastrawner ofthoMarket-hease.; R t accepted andrisOlutleme pansedsCloittuditee also submitted'an ordbuineeIn lag the rates of the Water .desesamentstweletydive per cent., which was ad pled.. glie • t Rithdo anhatitted a 'report hem the-rolubjesoucre.,of the Dmond finprovernent,

in
from'Artiteti Itappear* th at the entire eost of the• Ideritatlioute,was di7480.80.' Theamount re.wetted as 'premiums, OD the sales. of stallsWad .21^, and the aeons! 'robots 'autorinftorll:lo 2,•maklnga total of 24,140. Tan eastofthe City Itall, as nearly rte can be ascertained,is Zad,Rl2.li3-earalting the total cost of the Ina-;. Prove/gents, so far, fe12,772.11. ' The total cash• receipts to dateamount to 115.1.627.73-ehowlnga beleneetWlTC doe of $10,146.01ACCOUljanying the report was n petition DernMesas. White and -Alexandr; contractors forthe traetlon of thepubliebuildings',

be forththe greet advance In the coo of !abbe and ma.terinhi &Ince the contract waa emceed:leak andaskluolk,tmefis to allow such AllCalleeon theethane:4 Mice as will sere them from lose. ,The's-sport was accepted and the petition wasrelefred,to the 31arkel, House Conandedoners, toascertain tbe Lama and report to egunellaMr.& Ittddre offered a 1140itIlio.11 IllreCtIll1;the Street Commissioners to • lay down hagrms.tangs tenYoderal street, at the First Ward schoolbourne also on North arcane, at %hateretreet. '. Adopted, provided lt Le doge withoutexpense'to Ma city.
si kirs-Meßrier offered the tidlowiug :Naied That the Washington and RelianceIleinc;Corepaides be and-are hereby disbanded.Adopted. C. C. coneurred, bat subsequentlyreconsidered Omer actkm. No Otrther setteeswee-

la elmtesins Connell present, ?dreamLkatieT.lin,eflelt;Vaulhaor,Ranee, Mall, McNedl,...Me.Donald, Mille Robb, ith, J. R. Smith,Torectieg andkrealdent Drain,- -
• _ .

ft Nation hoot the citizens of the First WaistartinkF.sr-the removal of a lim 7pgiort ea West., 11,7 f aTi'M oe,
to. the g4crimittecero°orGasorith s'peatweet;ta her.

i A' eete metrication was rend hem Capt. Me., Vieke,r.ef_the, Night. rolfra, Joking for an ad., sewer.01 wage of the pollee, teeerrespoud withtherates :totem:ll4le /114-Morgli. Referred toSheDoOtinlttdeon Police.A'ateicannaleatlon was received from Me Alla-froisViterartionAesoetion...contelning the %I-
, I' Ms Aseociation teemed Cairn-ilia nt. pent controlof Mit - Aededron 1,1-teary, thatfollowing condßionis .1.81. That•CoteopjfbfuntlSti arooln, fact, amlliteltor, and 'I. Anoetselort.llmnith a librarian, end keeporals

/
r Atm at least; me. eterthiet to each week,iOn Aw %toren o'clock r. w., and entry out

seior
1 the ofthe doter of the Andereon LI ,Stem+ Um fetvllenes of the aPPrraltl--1saw

- 7-1417---. Rd Tittittehemaideekm_will, h. Mesa as practicable, rodeo elde,is bysintans- efettlamtPtiens, penile,teetera or otherwise,acd peons new book*, and also procure the,4herse _eiteiVreleledierisand opto a reading room.ref/L.-ran as bona 0a Waal' eaeclattoer may

1g
he aimed liar the purpoite. tills Association willirarefer the arstbority tmainod to inch anode.Den, .m 4 become part of salt library amoeba-'Den. .

.. •' . The thorn ,iromMunletatiot was signed by W.S. hforehemt LI. O. tiqulree: James R. Steven.son, Pimiento ones and D. W. Rider, eonuatit-lee on behalfofshe Allegheny Literary A.ll3oCta.
Atermepanylng the o%re was a report. me. the Committee on Library. with. the %Ro

h
wingrwedunon s

Ixen. 1
letirgikd. 'Ths: when au ammelation 45411 have- Ifunned 'in -the city of •Allegitmgfor the 1, purpose ot! ettaleshing a Ilret.elass -room iarid Iltea,and Ms 'menton made, duly en-ther.tkated by the oaken, Councilsstill appro. Ipriate the centre Mont 10 the :CityDatil% theiruse,. testier ouch rates
min

and'regulations asnmayut no
bearmedusMpon by two partles ; provided*ball be totalled upon %achy.Tee communication wasreferred to tun-Cage.mince ma *Llhntry, with Jeerer to' MI, and the.n-port or etteCannidttcebn Mowry-as meltedset meolettion Mk/MCMr....matragbi Pleated OW.OWSIMICC author-, ifte thy gridosr and menu, of Fremont street.from Ohio ermine to tioNlyelittesnatiell uasreadtar I;Limmaed I Mad&Mr. Moine submitted the monthly report ofthe MarketCotontittee, showing the receipts forFebruary to be as ibllows:Jahn B.'Edgar, Diamond inralnii .......4143 04Wm. F. Andersen, 13treone Ward•tralits 214 81Damao Denim, Clerk iif Marktie..-'.... 441 85

Iv Is not every. inveutinent of ono', ClpltaIWhich turns out to be hcapital tuvesttuent. '•
•

MARRIED:RIORANDSON—BROWN—On Monday eyes.Itlir, Marchlit,by the iter. J. D. Knox, Mr. WM.RICHARDSON' to Mies MART A. BLOWN; 01ofPiltrhurgh.

DIED:Atossii,Tidf—onlThursday morning, at Joy;antirff alesP.
ger tut?htots7nelpNfAnliadaredFuneral OH 1.11111 (Flidll7) Alrnitsooy at gW.:kick, from the resideneefd het parent*, Ica 40Fourth street, between Ferry and llarket. The.frit:idiot the family ale Invited to attend.PIiESSIsT—Of apoplexy, on Tuesday, the Idthiat , ILITID FKL.SS/s1- in the 86th year ofLis age.

The friends of the ,fatuityare respecitally lust,bed toattend hie tanetod, 0/1 FRIDAY Yoarrnro, at10o'clock, from the residence of his father, Dr. J.T. Fres*, Washington street, Allegheny.FORSYTTN-ftng lifnaday, at midnight, WileLIAM F'ORSYTiI, aged about 10 years.it is at all times e,melancholy duty,as well apleteui to ',peak of the virtues of the departed;constituted an a man to under the guidance at a'SiTieme power softened 'VIM influence, we arenevrithelesd tonstralced from kindness and re-gardto pay a Baal tribute to a departed friend.• omintri William Forsyth, the subject of thisnotice, was one. Whom is was necessaryjusily toknow to appreciate. Ardent inhis attactimenls.arm 110,1 decided in his purposes. with a Heartoverflowing with etinsibillryand Under as alehitio n
e manners modest and retiring,sad in cooper-eaU1101,111111i1.. Infer C012201[01,10U11 it, thefaithful dim:Nugenthis duties as a mantelpaineer, ready and willing at al, times to • VOIIIPIO.dart end oblige those brough tom the per-formance of hi. tabors him in cOd-tact ; n husband, devotedand kind; as afather,bind. Indulgentanti affe ctionate, The writer oftit,communication knew the deceased Well, andhad an Interview with him a few hourspreZustohi,. 1 bnprq. to say that he ad,yr ilia own solemn dealaratlon, made his ce111th his Maker- and prepare .I tobid Mini is niltianettay Stamm andCain the fullalisuranoe ofa bliseful letwortallty Nay the little chorielersof the • MAIL the harbingers of Sprilig, warble arequiem over his lowlygrate. and may the lastraysof the setting sun lingerquietlyand rest upon It:LellVelLave theirtime tofall,And limier:l to witterat thenertkliftild'ebreath,'And 111/ 1 111to set—butThou haftall seasonsfor thine ,:shlDeath.

NOTICE:z--SUBSORIBVIiB-TOTEIRlIOUNTYFUND' OF Tiff; TRIIID'WARD,, IN 71.1-OITY-'OF -ALL'EIIY -FOR FAR.:CALL OF tBl4 —All; pentane . In wthl.Vtinil...noteubject to draft 'erd entitled toteeelve Bondi hy.:leemnnef leto to the Bouetwreunl,will eat.' twit;Zhu emirs Omni ott.: 3ATMIDAY, the 4 th lett.: et;
the 4ttea. uf the Water thweee, fu the OttyIfill. between' theh0011t..0149c '4 In0,4400 t tc.- r,ego hetweee,the beenof I a:4l a teelcok r .x. Ityunlettitlbe ~ •, . BOUNCY 00.11:31.13`r.F.E : ..•...

la-7so_4_ALI

The frotel-Iturnera, Plot.sh" trial ofRobert Cobb Kennedy. alias Stan-ton,by the military commission which cocvleted
• JohtfV. Dealt, tha rebel spy, recently hang. d,bra been ln progressabout three wacks. Kenne-dy Is charged beforethe commission with beinga

one o
spy

f the men who
and an incendiarym. Ile wav, It Is anozed,Fttepted to burn hotelsIn this citylan the night of the 2.111, oftheNovem-ber bet ; and his confessions, and the testimonyof Policeman Hays, Superintendent Kennedy, aman named Prlecjonnerly a rebel, Mr. 3fe3fes--lers,{editor of the Freeman's Journal,) Mrs':Owen, Miss Hellen, Frank Clark and detectivePcnnett—some of them called on behalf of themisoner—rendor his conviction nearly certain.• The Judge Advocate, Maj. Balm hassnmated,np tbrthe government, nod E. W. Stoughton terthe prisoner ; end the judgment of the commie.aloe, of which General no Henry Warren Ispresident; will be made known by General Dir.The prmoner, who is a captain Inthe dent Lou-isiana rebel regiment, Isa desperate naafi. Whenon thews this efty, after his capture, he en-deavored totejumfrom therailcar while it seasIn motion, and has since endeavored tobribepersons who were in charge of him to Permithim to mt./q. v.—At: T. Port.

. 1.... --Ecrrorisu Corron.:-A driersfrom E 4.
gypt statethat notiiithstandingthc reaction Inthe cottonMarket the NOApeetil or the rountry continuceateadilito improve, owing to theJudielonsexcr-. Matt of the Viceroy for the 'develop:neat of itstie-tonnes by all modem aid. Slime Nabor Pashahas been appointed minister of public worksand Cornmerce, he by also had the railway nn-der his control, and goods are now forwardedwith rapidity-4o much to, Indeed, that themerchants complain that too much cotton Is ac-cumulating at Alexamhda, where the large hold-en are waiting for better prices to realize. .Ihis,latter circumstanceaccounts for the rate of ex-,pchange remaining higher than Is usual at the

b
reent 'of the year, the quotation noweings95periodto9534 so that not co much gold Is Ica--tported-La state of affairs espected to continuefor some weeks, as the demand for bills will beconsiderable on account of large Imports of allkinds baring to be paid for its well as variousdebts front gypt to Europe having to be liquida-ted.

•

____A FEORRAL ANIIP.X.ITION COIOL/dPIONIIK INMONTREAL_—Irtbe provincialgovernment Is aswell serval by its spies as it'pretends to be, ItMight to he aware that there has been In thiacity for some weeks a commissioner of the Fed-chat mirerminent, negotiating with the leadem ofthe annexation party, and obtaining !drum:tat/on'as to the feeling of the people of Ibis provinceastitunion with the United States, and the proba-ble amonut of hostility they would show If titleors attempted by Invasion. This 'commissionerprofesses to he authorized to payE,100,000.1:100 forthe Canadas, with liberal commissions to thoseD will lowest tho project of annexation. It.would probably be not asking too much of thegovernment to suggest that they should givethis conspirator against the peace ofthe countrythe benefitof deportation under the alien act.--Toronto Lender. •
TONE OP me NOET/I CAROLINA • Pozsa.--Adispatchfrom Washington says:Nearly all of the exchanges 'found in t 6.ivamingtcti (s. C.,) Journal office on the dityof Its rapture, have been reoelved here.• The tone of theNorth Carolina papers, Inchas the Fayetteville Telegraph, the Raleigh .Pro-grets, and others show a determined spirit oftrsistance to Jei. Darts. The ' roomu la. out- ,spoken, In its hostility, and ridicules most bit;terly Goy. Cane's proclamation to the people to'defend the Slate, It, charge.* that a ntunber ofwealthy secessionists across the • Chowan river.are making:preparations to receive our troopsand get within our lines tosave the fromRichmond taxation.

laRmest-eam. Dr.srartres.—lt has been noticed thatSouthernSouthernthe rebel armies Lave. abandoned 21133rState, we have Invariably bad from thetroops of the State,'whenever they wore station-ed. a tide of deserthat: One cause of the depts-. tion of Ifooll'sarmy, ,on itsretreat from „Nash-ville, was to the desertkut of, thousands of the-Tennesse ' soldiers, who declared they wouldnever:gala tight out of Tennessee; and there..bore bees very many other illastrations of the,creme phenomenon in the course of the war.latest development of the kind has occurredsince Sherman's, army pasted tritnnphantlyacross the State of South Carolina.. The con-seripta of that State, nerving with Lec, are nowpassing over Intoour nnel.lnlargo numbers.
1.-----.,—..

! -
Nostra Caaarra.—TheRaleigh ess de-•stres the North Cftrallta . Legislature adoeatl •SConeastlon to 2'o-consider theaet of iiesseeealon:n

in 4873 the people will Tote fbr It by three toens.SeShemminctit., •• • • Noma.. • • Itsia • - 4atatheact of secession. The people of North er-otica were carried oat of the . Union by Game::and nothingbet the drivingout of sherebel ar-mlet; rated the occupation of slob towns, w/I1allow the yoke of the people to be:1,011y heard. 1
1.9./01.1 bids fair to onto NASSAU siSA place oftefuge;for blockaderunners,therebeing seventeenof theta InFOG at thuttlndof tieLlbertra do.portant,. But there wenito placefar them to go towith their contraband cargoes. Galveston hadbeen Vied, bet Itvas found that gunit and pow-der werens cheap there as at Havana, and therewas no cotton to bring back. Theonly thing.that 'Toothed toprove prodtable, was the pur-chase of small schooners to run to the coast ofFlorida.

. ......._________.-,ment of
Nun. 'confilets,arearialnk between the Govern-The , Prude and the Chamber of Deutes,Government Comuctleatoner has Informedtho Howthat the Government had tat fromthe Public Treasury 10400,000tholes n addl.Von to tips Badge/ for intld. Is-lending amberef. the Plevinime Party, HeriVon Hoverbimk,moved to hold the members personally revolt-agile (or this act.

. .

.TWI St. Lawrence river being frozen over, sheeitizens of Rittpton and 'Brockville, Canada,haya become excited over apprehensions ofraidsfrom onrnorthern Beaks; In resalhakat for thoseof the rebels from their vas/ince across thebor.der.
Taw construction of the Government AMIOOIII,at Rock Iland. 111., will be commenced imme-onediaItely. t

la
will cost 41,500,000. aid will beworld.

of the rgest structures of the kind In the

laan small-pox Ls raging at Newborn,and bidsir to carry away quite as many as did fatalsir fever In ALgnal last. It Ls tho sickliesttown on tho entire coast or:forthCanahrus.BEVEN77-3LNE tbotltapd soldters—adud army—now Ile sick and wounded
goodl
In theyseveral militarynry. nhospitals throhontCano

•

.

• GOY. BLAISDELL,of Nevada,ll Said to bareattained therespectable height of sir feet nodfourleaches.

.v.rscELL4.l4.O as.

I\T°TICE TO OWNERS 0/7"---'--7—r
,

• . DRAYS, - HACKS, eke, - , itn
, ..

..,Notice is hereby: given toall limner" of Dnytt,onete, Ontringeer motor, km, whether resident Ornoaresldent to the City ofPittsburgh, to pay theirLicenses at the Try-accuser's oftlce of the eltrdfplitchtugh, forthwith, in accordance vlith CaALliiof Amembly, approved March 30, 1860, and an ordl-=lptitrltltolupe.lls of the Oltyat Pittsburg;AllLicenses not paid on or before Atart2; lwill be placed In the hands of the Chief of Polio&for collection, subject to his fee of 60 cent' for Oa'collection thereof,and all persons who neglect orrefuse to take out Limns.; will be subject to lapenalty: to be renoeered before the Mayor. doubletheamount of theLicense. ,The old metal plates of previous pearl moat bereturned at the time Unmansare taken out,-orpegM mete therefor. .
_

, .

RATES OF LICENSE.
Poch one horse vehlele,............. '53EEach two hone

... -1.2.410ach four horse "
.. . ......
..........

.

.. 16OSEachObirdbusestwohonod Timber . dry_W. heels.

&twn by__Senahones. eichte, dollars each. Foicach &MimosaL'fte un: l'O;.*Fil itleillrbraeAVet. =441.rimer:MM. February 101.146866. - • : WOW'AN ORDINANCEINCREACEILNetTIIE PAY THENIGITY.POLIOE.- .t tStr.s. Belt re.! ned End endeled .by Sekdaligegoism! fituarite ofPilistmgi, and IIflared/rms.:Aatby mailiority of the same, Teat ouandafter MardiCat, 1160, thepay of tbe'Alght:pollce nigh belie fol-lows, The,Captain shall reestve two Oolitic,nodthlity.lire cents per niOtt each of" the Lie*.tenant, WWI receive two dollarsand twe111.14,11crate per night, and each of sae polivoncen twitdollarsper n4ht. • • 'Ordainsand enacted into a law. this ..%th dAyotFebruary, 16. Z. _

JAMES atc.&I7LIF.Y, •
“,Prestdesat et Select CroettielL'Meat :.E. S.Simuer.e, • • . .()leek of Scteettiouctatl. ..!'

D/RTHEIDOWS PATENT

Oral Lamp C4lanne#6,
■almraCl'rmso o

xx rcusr GLASS.
These Chhancis are Intended for tho Eat lialhestlietca,ll parts of the ghtsa equarttrtiuloes'notPoseFortcPittlftsiVolkli'ireghtestoo

•

.".apIT
PittaDursty Pettil4luxiviTuxE~ert~

. ,

CARE AND WOAD'
•treduccdpelaes,. -

WH9LIILLE On-RETILTL.

zaB.3c-vrocarmicr4., ,Nos. PTaad TEXRD STET :; +fl
politeE. Edmluasoa 00.% and

Ate? 111 roultril sritsvn.
IRON CITY Woi*****

. .nAcRIN7OI9.II, AmironLLl. At coFoUNDERS AIVD ALADRINISTSCorner .of PIRE and O'HARA,and
, ..PIKE and WALNUT'sr*_ . . ..

~ , .(Near CityWater Works')Manufacturer. of etationary and other ENGROLLING MILL CASTINGSd MULE&BY, Medi hinds and general joht:rin .

•Promp attention e teen to repairtacßOLLlNtMILL MACHINERY .
. . .Ili ACE. .15112115N/iSTM---"--N_s.4,_____

prnsaintua, PA.
PARK, BROTIIER & CO'

MenuLtai4rers'ot
Bp3T carerzrY ITFINET/ OAST STAHL, r ySquare, flat andOctagon, of all Islam WareaiViequal to say Importedor umuutaotured la.thlat,country.
113" Once and warehouse, Noi.f 1 and 111Fusty:andil2O /22 SsOosolllTUlLTll,Po.libstra;•• ,r)fetirdand

JDm 11.8TEra,,.:.

DRR, GAS AND. STEAM PETTERS. I;Part.teular attention paid tothe titling •et= nw .1:Ma ''ArNAtiOtitaittaeig.,.. Alict .BRASS CASTINGS, ,01 all VAMP, Made at 418,,,All -orders left at BOLSI and ItWATER Meat /tend LIBERTY, pillbe.promptly attended to. . .Air The membersof this firm being practicala I'thanks, of manyyear's experiencelathe)r business.%;willinsure togive McleanInevery respeet.;. . ', Vie are PUMPents for Guild, Garrison St vo,hr...,,ETEAM
,

or or pumping Water, Prude AnilRefined OW, Ito.
rtrahly. .3

OW_ Ito,'
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